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SURVEY 

among pupils, parents and teachers  

 

Parents 

 

This questionnaire is for you who is the parent of a child in a primary school. 

 

The purpose of this questionnaire is to investigate what kind of needs parents have in financial 

literacy. 

 

Your answers to this questionnaire are very important. So please answer all the questions as exact as 

possible. It will take about 5 minutes to fill in the entire questionnaire, and your data will be treated 

anonymously - thank you very much for your time! 

 

 
Parent’s sex: �n Male �n Female 

  

Child’s sex: �n Male �n Female 

 

Child’s age : __________________________ 

 
1. Have you received any training on how to manage your money? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

If yes, what kind of? 

...................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................................... 

 

2.Do you think that you have problems with managing your money? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

3. How informed do you feel yourself in financial matters ? 

 

�n Enough �n Not enough  �n Don't know 

 

 

 

 



                                       
 

4. What kind of education do you have? 

20. Education 

�n None 

�n High school 

�n College degree (1-4 yrs.) 

�n Master or PhD degree (5+ yrs.) 

 

5. What kind of job do you hold? 

21. Job 

�n Own business/self-employed 

�n Full-time employment 

�   Part-time employment 

�n Work occasionally/from time to time 

�n Unemployed 

�n Housewife/stay at home 

�n Student/retired/sick-leave 

 

6. Are there other children in the family? 

25. Siblings 

�n Yes �n No 

 

If Yes, how many? 

26. 

�n 1 

�n 2 

�n 3 

�n 4 or more 

 

7.Do you feel that you teach how to spend money to your child/children? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

8. Do you set budget at home? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

9. Do you feel that you know tactics for controlling family expenses? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

10. I know managing debt. 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

11. I know the things to take into account while investing money. 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 



                                       
 

12. Do you think that you know the details of individual retirement? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

13. Do you know the right use of credit and credit cards? 

 

�n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

Financial behaviour 

 

14. I search before I buy.  

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

15. I pay my bills on time.              

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

16. I follow my personal financial situation closely.            

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

17. I set a long term target.                     

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

18. I plan family budget.                       

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

19. I invested or made savings.     

      

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

Financial product preferences 

 

20. I collect data and suggestion.    

   

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

21. I buy after I search.        

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

22. I protect my financial balance without borrowing.    

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 



                                       
 

Financial knowledge 

 

23. What does spreading a risk mean?     �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

24. What is inflation?                                    �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

25. Do you know risk and yield?                 �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

26. Can you give an answer to the question about compound interest and principal-interest? 

 

 �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

27. How are interest and principal calculated?     �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

28. What is the interest paid in return for debt?  �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

29. What is the time value of money?                     �n Know  �n Don’t know   �n Not sure 

 

Financial attitude 

 

30. Money is for spending.     

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

31. I prefer spending than saving.    

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

32. I live for today and do not think tomorrow.    

 

�n Strongly Disagree  �n Disagree   �n Neutral  �n Agree   �n Strongly Agree 

 

33. I make a budget and stick to my budget.                         �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

34. I practice economy every month.                                      �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

35. I use my credit card properly.                                             �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

36. I have knowledge on banking terms.                                �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

37. I know debt types and why I get into debts.                   �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

38. I know investment types and their usage.                       �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

39. I talk to my child/children about money issues.             �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 

40. Money is a taboo subject for me.                                      �n Yes �n No �n Don't know 

 



                                       
 

 

 

Thank you for your contribution! 

 

Please note if you have any comments or suggestions. 

 

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................... 

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 

 


